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9955 Vgnocio Volleq Bood, tuit@ L tlJotnut Creok, (F 94598 (415) 9356629

FOR ALL SERVICES AT ALL TIHES, PLEASE PHONE OUR OFFICE NUI{BER <4L5') 935_6622
and }eave a message. Call for offlce hours, or to volunteer to staff the office.

Support $roups 7$o p.^.

SANTA ROSA TRIAD: llondays Jan. 5 & Feb. 2. CALL TO CONFIRIt LocATIoN (rentative
location citv corp savings, 2ao1 4th st., Farmer's Lane & Hiway 12, santa Rosa.)
Patricia Homer (7O7) 576-7O7A.
PRE- AND RECENT PLACEIIENT BIRTHI'IOTHERS SUPPORT AND EDUCATION cRoUP. Oakland.
Tuesdays, Jan. 6 & 20; Feb. 3 & 17. For info: Jean Benward (415) 420-9639.
I'{ARIN BIRTHHoTHERS: tdednesdays Jan. 2l & Feb. 18. 7:30 to tO po, Robson/Harring-
ton House, 237 Crescent Road, San Anselmo. Regina Siciliano-Kutchlns(415) 663-1796.
t'{ARIN TRIAD: Ng)te chanoes: Tuesclays, Jan. 13 & Feb. 1o. New locatton: Library,
Library Bldet. of San Rafael, 11O4 sth Avs. (at A St.), San Rafael. (Enter cloor
where slgn says'Llbrary & Bookstore!. enita EAgleton (415) 454-9399 or Carol
schaffer <4t5t 924-7047.
|IARIN PRE- ANO POST-ADOPTM PARENTS: licndays, Jan. 5 & Feb. 2. Drop-ln evenlng
at Anita EaglEton's ln Kentfield. call 454-9399 for directlons and to Iet Anita
know of your intentlon to come.

NEh' ADOPTM PAEENTS: taectnesdays, Jan. t4 & Feb- tt. ?733 prlnce st., Berkeley.
Toni llaines (415) 655-lOZa.
EAST BAY BIRTHITARENTS: tlonclays, Jan. 1? & Fetr. 16. capi tal Federal savlngs &
Loan, 1406 N. Br'oadrray, walnut creek. candqce Kunz (415) 6a5-7067 (H) or 944-
4744 (ut).

EAST BAY ADOPTEES: Thursclays Jan. 22 & FeD. t9, 943 Aquarlus tday, Oakland.
virginia Keeler-tjolf (4r5) 654-3099; Jean Benh,ard (4r5) 420-9639.
EAST BAY TRIAD: llJndays, Jan" ?6 & Fer,. 23, 543E Shafter Ave., oakland.
carol olmert (415) 65A,7052; Vlrglnla Kerier-hiolf (415) 654-3099.
souTH BAY TRIAD: Frldays, Jan. 23 & Fcb. ?7, F.tlpitas Library, 40 N. flllpitas
Blvd', Hllpitas. ltary Ellen Trapp (4OB) ?62-to36; (4oa) zgg-zgaa or ltary LouBales (408) 266-6a99.

All PACER support groups are open to ali tria$ members, and others who areinterested. l{eetings begln at 7:30 pm unless othereise lndicated. Each meetirrg
costs $3. for nembers, $5. for non-members, but no one will be turned away for
lack of funds. Please caI I group leaders for infornation and dlrections.

Uprumlng Euentr DETAILS INSIDI]

FEBRUARY 1: HeaIlng Ourselves: a workshop for blrthparents, ln Oaklancl
FEBRUARY 28: Hor,, to Sea!-ch: porkshop for adoptees and blrthparents, S. F.
IIARCH 7: Search ancl Reunlon: workshop (€late changecl froB February 15)
llARCll 7: Dtrscussing Adoptlon in Your Family: 9,orkshop, Pleasent Hlll
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llblunteere?
PEOPLE TO PLAN PROil TAITTTED

If vou never oot to gork on (or
qo to) vour hlqh school prop. thls ls
vour chance to reurlte hlstorvt Peggy
Sue and her frlends are lnvlted to
form a commlttee to plan a PACER
fundralser. to be held next sprlng.
call ilartln Brandfon et (415) 574-6aAO
lf you rdould llke to get lnvolved.

PACER NEEDS VOLUTTTEERS TOR THE
FOLLOTII{G JOBS:

. OFFICE }IAIIAGEN
I FUNDRAISING
r PUBLICITY

r PLANNIT{G AND COORDIT{ATING WORI(SHOPSi

call vlrglnla xeeler-rolf at 654-3099
for Eore lnfomatlon about hot, you can
help PACER keep golng.

untted mg
when marklng Your donor oPtlon

card for Unlted way, please lndlcate
PACER as the non-proflt orggnlzatlon
to recelve your tax-deductlble contrl-
butions for 1987.

A ne$ support oroup for trled
renbers ln the south Bav area $lll
neet on Frldav- Januarv 23rd ln llllpltes.
Facllitator llary Ellen Trapp eould
llke help ln Oettlng the group started.
Interested people ln thot area should
attend the flrst neetlng at the iltlpltas
Llbrary (see calendar llstlng on
front page), or call ilary Ellen et
<bOA> 252-1()36 for further lnformatlon.
Thls ls the only group on the Penlnsula
or ln the South Bay area rlght norr.

Jau*ut. ftln *r,t lqgl

Ncn Qr*+
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COOPERATIVE ADOPTION GROUP

Anyone lnterested ln a nee lrupport group
for adoptlve parents and blrth parents
oho eant to learn about cooperatlve or
open adoptlons should call Jean Bensard
at (415) 420-9699 for rore lnforEatlon.

Forter end Adrptlue
Parentr tUanted

fe are looklng for foster end adop-
tlve parents ln the Bay Area. lle are
partlcularly ln need of BIack, Hlspanlc
or Natlse Anerlcan familles, but all
ethnlc and raclal groups are needed,
lncludlng single people. A hlgh lncone
is not neeessary.

You can adopt or be a foster parent
foo -- lt's easler than you thlnk. Just
call the Hones Project, a prlvate, non-
proflt servlce: <415) 763-477c . No
charge for aervlces.

IN IrIqruoKIEln
Te regret the loss of a flne

adoptlon researcher and advocate of
triad nember rights, Dr. Robln wlnkler,
who dled ln Australla recently. He was
the euthor of Rel Inqulshlno l.lothers In
Ado_pt I on.

I'lI start typlns the next news-
letter on February 6th, so I need to
have all of your artlcles or support
group changes ln my mailbox by February
5th.

I hope 1987 brlngs us all the
peace, Joy and dlscoveries that we
are searchlng for.

JANINE BAER
1430 JOSEPHINE ST. #O_3

BERXELEY, CALIFORNIA 94703
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HEALING OURSELVES

An all-day workshop for blrthparents,
by birthparents. Explore the lmpact of
the birthparent experlence on your
llfe, then and nou,. Through sharlng ln
groups and guided vlsuallzatlon, we
uill urork toward forglvlng and inte*
gratlng our blrthparent selves lnto the
whole, healed people ue are becomlng ln
the present. Llnlted to ten parti-
cipants. LoCATION: Oakland. DATE:
sunday, February 1, 1947. COST: $45
non-Bembers; $4O. neDbers.
FACILITATORS: Anclrea Heikkinen, blrrh-
mother and forEer facllitator of PACER
blrthparents support group (530-4147);
Colleen Houllhan, blrthmother and
facllltator of East Bay BlrthpareDts
support Group (844-8071); and parrtcia
Homer, ltFCC, birthmother and facill-
tator of Saota Rosa Trlad Support Group
(707-s76*707a).

HOW TO SEARCH

Adoption search techniques for adoptEes
and birthparents. Both general lnforEa-
lnstruction and lndtvldual attentlon
wili be glven. DATE: February 28,
1947. TIl.lE: 1to 4 pB. LOCATION: rO53
Ellbert Street (betrrreen Leavenuorth and
Jones, San Franclsco. coST: $25. n{:rn-
members; $2O, PACER members. Presentors
are certlfled Independent Search
Consultants ilartln Brandfon, Xate Burke
and Toby clembot. call PACER offlce and
ask for a regllrtratlon form: (415)
935-6622.

SEARCH AND REUNION:
EXPECTATIOHS AND ADJUST}IET{TS

A full day workshop open to aII triad
members, focusing on the exploratlon
of feellngs about the search and
reunion process. Issues inclucle: fear
of rejection, having a right to know,
gui lt, gettins support, recycl lng
negatlve feelings and fantasies,
relatlonships r^rith adoptive parents,
upheaval, anger and depression, and
waiting. Post-reunion issues lnclude
identity resolutlon, deal ing urith

reJection, oournlDg, finding out
things r,e dldn't r.rant to knour; nothers,
f athers and si bl I ngs; deal I ng wl th trrro
fa$illeg; keeplng secrets; and questlons
that ar€U't ansL,ered. DATE: Saturday,
[arch 7, I9A7 (DATE HAS BEEN CHANGED
FRO}I PREVIOUS ANNOUNCE}IENT.) CAII PACER
offlce for rore lnfornatlon.

DISCUSSING ADOPTION IN YOUR FA}'ILY

Thi s workshop r^,1 I I provtde pract i cal
guidellnes and speclflc steps parents
can take to effectlvely conDunlcate with
thetr chlld about adoptlon, from the
earlist qoe to adulthood. The latest
research la this fleld offers both
informatlGn and technlques that rrill be
of value to concerned adoptlve parents.
You rrlll learn r.,hen to beoin the telling
process, hou to tallor adoptlon facts to
the chlld's level of understandlng,
froD preschool to adolescent years; the
four aspects of the adoptlon experience
a chlld trrust knolr, to fully understand
lt; ri,irether and uhat t.o tel I faml ly,
frlefids, and school offlcials about the
adoptlon. Both lnforoatlon and tech-
nl(lu€s that will be of value to con-
cerned adoptlve parents will be
pr-esented. DATE: llarch 7, 19a7. TIHE:
12:30 to 5 pm LoCATION: Pleasant Hill
comrDuntty Recreatlon center, 32O civlc
Drlv€, Pleasant Hill. cosT: $3o./
couple; $25. /inctividual. $5. dlscount
FoT PACER EembCTs. PRESENTOR:
Jim llehI feld, LCSII . To reglster, send
your check payable to PACER, and a note
ligting your name and address and your
chllcl's age to PACER, 2255 Ygnacio
valley Road, Suite L, Walnut Creek, CA
94598. For more details, call Jim at
(4r5) 653-1057.

DISCUSSING ADOPTION IN
also be offered in eprl
April 25) in Davls, and
S?n Jose.

YOUR FA}II LY wl I I
I (probably
in Hay in

contlnued...
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INTERRACIAL ADOPTION

The date of this workshop has been
chanoed from Februarv to Hav.

A look at lnterracial adoption from the
polnts of vlew of adoptees, adoptive
parents and blrthparents. ulhat does lt
nean to blend tuo cultures in one
family? Explore the speclal needs of
people wlth bicultural identlties.
DATE: llay 1947. LoCATIoN: BerkeleY.
INFO: JIE rehlfeld, 653-1057.

INTRODUCTIOI{ TO THE UORLD-IE ADOPTION

For people congtdering adoptlng,
thls elass nlll provlde baslc lnforna-
tlon about edoptlon ln t{orthern
catlfornla. Toplcs lnclude lndependent,
agency and lntercountry adoptlons,
differences and pros and cons betrreen
lndependent and agency adoptlons,
uhat a hotre study ls, and what to do
uhlle you ere ealtlng to 6dopt. Host
lrportantly, thls uorkthop ls desigaed
to help you declde lf adoptlon ls
approprlate f,or you.

DATE: Aprll 25. Tlltg: I t.o a:3O PE.
LoCATIot{: Berkeley. COST: $3o. Per
couple; $25. per lncllvldual; $5.
dlscount for PACER lerbers- PnESENTER:
Anlta Eagletotr, ilFcc, adoption speclal-
lst, adoptlve parent and PAcEn group
leader. For Eore lnforEatlon, call
Anlte at (415) 454-9399. To reglster,
send $1o. deposlt (noD-refundable) to
PACER, 2255 Ygnaclo Valley Road. sulte
L. Halnut Creek, CA 9+594.

COME TOGETHER CONFERENCE APRIL 4

The Annual 'coEe Together' confer-
ence hostect by the Trladoptlon Llbrary
u,ill be held on Saturday, Aprll 4th
at the Dlsneyland Hotel ln AnahelD.
It r^,t I I be an lnterestlng and dlverse
event, and PACER t lll present a workshop
on the toplc of alcohollso ln trlad
leEbers.

For Eore lnformatlon, cell vlrglnla
Xeeler-Iolf. (415) 554-3099.

J*r*rr1, f&ry*rf 1191
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NoncX'vlfiittrBy- W Gof f
It was a balmy fall afternoon. I

stood on our deck waltlng anxiously
for the phone to rlng. Thoughts
kept racing through ny nlnd. Uhy am I
doing this? A[ I crazY? what l[Pact
will this have upon our family? Is
thls really going to be good for Beth,
our six-year-old daughter? will she
benefit from the experlence of meeting
her blrth faoily? After all, Beth's
happlness is the motlvating force
behlnd my cleclsion to contact her
blrth mother.

ActualIy, making the decision to
contact Ey daughter's blrth mother
began over slx years ago, uhen ue
adopted Beth from an agency. It was
essentlaily a 'closed" adoptlon. we
clid recelve a letter and plcture of
Beth's blrth mom when Beth uras elght
months old. The letter wasn't the
orlginal but a xerox copy. from whlch
her birth oom's name and the origlnal
name she had given to Beth had been
deleted. Fortunately, we had obtalned
Beth's blrth mother's n&ne from our
attorney at the tlme of her adoptlon.

Durirg the first three years of
Beth's llfe, I updated the agency flle
rrlth letters and plctures for her
blrth uother. The agency told me they
woulcl not contact Beth's blrth nom,
but u,ould walt untll she contacted
theE before passlng on Dy letters to
her. After a while, I began to feel
it $as polntless to contlnue to L,rlte
the !etters if Beth's birth mou night
never receive the lnforaatlon.
Tnat was hrhen I besan to thlnk about
contactlng her ourselves. The Dore I
thought about 1t, the scarler lt
seemed. But the olcler Beth got, the
more I needed to provide her wlth
lnforDatlon regardlng her blrth ncither.
AIso, I becaDe increasingly uncomfort-
able wlth telllns Beth I didn't
actually Lnou the uoman who had glve
her blrth. She was a stranger.

PAOER

I

i
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Finally, Robert and I made the
decislon at least to search out Beth's
blrth mother. I still toasn't sure
luhether we were actually going-to con-
tact her. tJe hired ltartin Bran.rfon todo the search and be the go-between. Ittook him several months to locate her.

t{hen I found out where Joanie was,I was stlll too aEblvalent to contact
her. I had other personal lssues I u,as
worklng through ln my llfe, and I Justcouldn't slt down ancl wrlte her a letter.Slx months passed. In early ttay, Ireal izecl I h,oulcl need to make some
decision regardlng contact because
Beth's blrthday was comlng soon and I
wanted her birth nother to have theletter before then.

That nonth Bonnle Taylor and Colleen
Houlihan gave thelr Independent Adoptlon
workshop, ln which I participated. I
had had a lot of prior contact wlthbirth parents ln PACER, but until this
workshop I had never encountered a birth
uother and an adoptlve mother of the
same chlld on a panel together, I wasextrenely touched by the lncrecllble
love these woDen hacl for each othgr,
and the love they shared for *their"
chilcl. I uras also lmpressed wlth hoL,clear each nother uas regardlng her roletrrith thls chtld. The adoptlve moth€f
was the pare[tlno mother and the birth
nother was the mother u,ho gave birth t(}
her daughter, and urould contl$ue to be avery slgnlflcant person ln h€r chilcl.s
life. Both of theE were equally con-
cerned about 'thelr, chlld.s happiness,
and it was obvlous that nelther wouldput "thelrn chlld ln any co4fusing or
compronlsiRg posl tlon.

Stlll, ltry sltustlon was dlfferent. I
had very little lnformatlon regardlng
Beth's blrth oother and rre had never had
an opportu&lty to meet, let alone
develop a relatlonshtp. The only thing J
had was a beautlful and sensltlve lett€r
Joanie had srltten to Beth upon herrel lnqulshment.

But I finally declded to take the
leap and compose a letter. It took two
and a half Eonths to make actual
contact. Thls uas because Joanie had
relocated. I had not told Beth about
writing because I didn't know how recep-
tive Joanie woulc! be to contact and I
wanted to prevent Beth.s dlsappointment.

But Joanie's response was positive
when she spoke to Hartln. Then I called
her. The conversatlon L,ent well. tie both
said hor{ scared we uere and even laughed.

She told me she was married and had
two subsequent chlldren. I left it up
to her to declde when she rrrould I lke
to meet. Iteanwhlle, thoughts raced
through my head about what I uras
going to say to Beth. It was excitlng
to knoq, Beth has a brother and slster;
but i.,hat if she asked, "Why didn't ny
aomoie keep Be too?" In the past, I
had talked a lot to Beth about
why her mom couldn't 'parent any
child" uhen Beth was born. $as ny
homework going to pay off? When I
told Beth about her brother and
slster, her flrst question was, "Am
I the oldest?"

Several hreeks went by and
finelly Joanie called and sald she
rranted to oeet. hle declded to neet at
our house. She and her husband ueren't
faei I iar urith Berkeley, so 1t trras
arrsnged that they would phone us
when tney got lnto town. This uas the
calt faf whlch ue ryere anxlously
waitino.

The phone rang" Beth ran and
gratibed lt and said, 'Hello." They
were at a donut shop near the f reei.,ray.
We decl(tecl we'd al I pl le lnto the
car to De+t theB ancl lead them back
to our hause.

Ouf emotlons were so high that
the lnltlal meetlns still feels like
a dream, I remember gettlno out of
our car and soing over to Joanie. She
uas very quiet. For a feu iooments
we hugged each other and cried
silently. Then qre brought Beth over
and Joanie looked at her as if she
were seelng a miracle.

Beth's brother and slster are
really cute. Joanie's husband 1s very
kind and supportive. Josnie herself is a
very gent I e ancl sensl t i ve r4roman

0hen we got to our house, we showed
Joanle Beth's room and her favorite
kitty, *e brought out the picture albums
and beth explalneal them to Joanle. ltostiy
Joanie Just watched and rratched Beth.
Tears would soEetimes roll down her
cheeks. A lu[tp forued ln my throat. It
felt weird to be talkins to Beth's birth
mother as i f she were Just another person
ln ny I if e. I vrondered horr, she must
feel seeing another womarr raising her
child. But now u,e were alI reai to each
other. To my surprise, I ctid not feel
Jealous or threatened. I am truly happy
that Beth and Joantre {rill nou, have an

contlnued.. .
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opportunity to form a relationship that
ls very special and unique, especiallv
followlng thelr six-year separatlon and
the losses inherent in adoptlon. I was
Olad I had broken the silence.

We arranged to contact each other
when lt would be convenient for both
familles. I appreciated that Joanle
understood that thi s f I rst Deet i ng {.ras
a little awkward for Beth. It will take
time for them to work out a relationshlp.
But they have tiEe. Anct these are the
best years for theE to begin thls
process, rather than the tumultuous
adolescent years, or when Beth is an
adult and won't have the same oppor-
tunlty to lncorporate Joanle into her
identity. Now Joanie is a real person
and not a fantasy.

I can alreacy see the lmpact this
reunion ls having on Beth. As soon as we
developed our pictures of the reunion,
Beth took them to school for "shou, and
telI." "Now," she said, nthe kids wiII
belleve me when I sholrr theo plctures of
my brother and slster, and Joanle and
Sam." Beth's teacher said Beth was
"realIy proucl' of her other famiIy. The
contact is facilltatins her lntegratlon,
and "normalizins" adoption for Beth.

The proce-.;s has not been an easy
one; we are treading on uncharted Orouncl.
As a parent of a young chl ld, I feet I
have a tremendous responsibllity, and
I want to help this neur relationship
to r,.,ork. We have no scr ! pts. But , then,
are there really any scripts for any
relationship? I look at Joanle as I would
any close, sisnificant relatlve ln ourfamily. Love is not exclusive, it is
i nc I usl ve.

Rwktn;;
bY COLLEEN HOULIHAN

So You're Adopted by Fred Po{rledge
ls a quick read, less than 1oo pages.
It ls geared for teenagers and perhaps
younger chilclren rrho feel ready to
explore thelr feellngs about being
adopted. l{r. Powledge uas adopted forty-
flve years ago, but is clearly ln touch
wlth concepts that seem to be comlng out
now about adoptlon. Hls view that being
adopted ls "just dlfferent" and not
negative, that adopted persons trlay or
may not have questions about their
adoption, and that the more truth
that is rold, the easier lt is for
everyone involvecl ln adoption are all
ldeas prevalent today.

The author covers some of the
history of acloptlon, from the per-
spective of the familles' feelings
and neecls, comments on the "nature
vs. nurture" argument as related to
adopred people, dlscusses identity, and
concludes with "the search." His final
comment on searchlns is that the learn-
ing one does along the Journey lnto
the past is as nuch of an event, and
ls perhaps more lnportant" than uhat or
who one finds.

Xhat I lil(ed best about rhis book
was the author's coDfortinO permlssion
to feel however one feels about belng
adopted, along wlth his emphssis on
being open to others' perspectlves.

Nc4r4 lk4h4
PACER would like to make our news-

letter more neursy. t{e are sol iciting
items of interest, personal experlences
with adoption, updated lnfornation
on evolving relationships, and
substantive pieces about the subject of
adoptlon. Please send these to:
J. Baer, 1430 Josephine St. #O-3,
Berkeley, CA 94703.

J**r*r7, tclr,rta"yf fig]

A suoport and education oroup for
women urho are considerlno Dlacement
ln an acloptive familv- or who have
recentlv placed thelr chlldren peets
gverv other week in O
.rean Benward. the oroup costs $8.
oer session. The next peetlnos urill be
Tuesdav evenlnos. Januarv E and 20
ancl Februarv 3 ancl 1Z . CaI I Jean
at 420-9639 for Eore lnforuatlon.
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THE ADOFTTION

In 1964 I was a housewlfe and a
mother. I had a llttle glrl, Rachel.
She was a year and a half. Phll was a
teacher. Everythlng was golng urell; we
orrrlned our own house and were "on our
way up. "

t had alr,oays planned to adoPt a
baby ln these days of too maluchildren.
I was t0 have one child and then adopt
my second. I wanted a chlld of mlxed
parentage -* those were the hard-to-
adopt children. Fearlng a long wait, I
contacted the Chl ldren's Aid Soc I ety
wel I ln advance of when I wanted a
chi ld.

I had been taklng ln foster
chlldren 60 I was already well-known
to the aoency. The!were very helpful.
Yes, they needed parents, especially
for natlve-lndian chl ldren.

They sent out a soclal Lrorl(er
who intervlewed phll and me. t{e were
ldeal parents. Brlght, wel l-educated
and upwardly moblle. Slnce t.te already
had a little slrlr we wanted a boy.
wasn't thls wonderful? -- by edopting
a chlld we could reatly have a planned
fami ly.

It dldn't qulte work out that waY,
on January 22, 1969 we got a phone
call from our soclal worker. She had a
cute llttle baby glrl for us.

"But I wanted a boy, and lt's too
soon Rachel ls only 22 months

. that's too close together-"
"But nobodY wants thls baby,* she

sald.
So much for Planned Parenthood.
I srent out and bought baby

clothes, brought the crib out of stor-
age, and prepared a room for our nev,
baby.

Durlng the ten days trre rdere
waiting to pick up I'lieka, the soclal
worker would call us up dally with one
thing after another.

"The mother says the father ls
black do You stlll want the babJ?

PAAER .?.

'The mother hasn't talked to the
nurses for two days do you stlll
want the babyt' (I knew that lf I were
glvlng up a baby I would be upset and
ornery. It dld not dlscourage ne. )

THE SEARCH

From the beglnnlng I had tolct
llleka that she rras adopted. That her
mother had not wanted to glve her up,
but had felt that ltleka rdould be better
of f rrlth u3.

I.lleka alu,ayg wanted to f lnd her
moth€r. I eoreed to help when she
reached slxteen. (I was afrald of her
being kldnapped lf rre found her mother
when she wa,s much younger. )

I never bel leved that I eould
"lose" Hleka when we found her blrth
nother. I belleved that chlldren be-
longed to themselves and were not
possesglons of thelr parent3: A parent
ralses the chl ld, who at sone polnt
becomes responslble for hlm/herself .

Tine pa6sed. Phtl alrd I dlvorced.
I remarried Henrl, an artlst. Phlf
remarricd Jane, a schoolteacher. I
had another child, Frank. All ln all we
were much b€tter off.

When llleka reached Fuberty, she
began to act out. She waj unhappy and
depressed; rde belleved even sulcldal.
whenever she got upset about anythlns
she would cry and scream about wantlng
to find her mother. Her grades went
down; she was cuttlng school.

Phll and I clldn't knord $hat to do.
we had her tested, and we sent her to
psycholoolsts. She would try to talk to
them about her rother end they would
try to Oet her to talk about hrhy
she dldn't llke Bchool. Ultlmately she
dld qult school.

Flnally, even though she was not
yet slxteen. I declded enough uras
enough -- lt was tlne to flnd her
nother.

The lnformatlon on llleka's nom
from the agency told me that she was
the youngest of four slsters, and that
her father roas full-blooded Tsmlnslan
Indlan. He owned two flshlng boats, and
the general store. I also remembered
that she had come from Bella Coola. (As
It turned out, several of these "facts"
were not true. )
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ftwTing Miefr.ds Mom.
.. . contlnucd

Now, if you knou, anything about
the Brltish columbla coast, that's
almost like telllng us how to find the
oother. These are very small, lntimate
communitles rrhere everyone knows every-
one else.

I went to the llbrary and looked
up al I the general stores in the phone
book for Bella Coola. I went home and
made the calls, but nobody knew of
the fami ly.

I sent to Vlctoria for information
on Hleka's blrth mother. Cith Phll and
meboth being caucaslaD, lt seemed
necessary that }tleka should learn more
about her native roots. I put }lieka lnto
an alternative school that catered
mostly to natlve chlldren. I felt that
It r.,ould be helpful for her to have
more contact wlth other natlve children
untll we could find her mother.

lihen we receivecl the infornatlon
from the government, lt tolct thr dlalect
of her trlbe.

I.lleka took the information t.o
school and showed it to everyone,
One of the staff recognized the
language as being spoken only in Bella
Bella, a tlny native community up
the coast. She had a slster-in-law
living in BeIla Bella. She called h€r
and within an hour hacl the name and
number of Uieka's moml

The staff member contactect }lleka's
birth mother -- she wanted to make
sure that the uranted to meet
l,t i eka .

l{e spent the weekend q,itn them.
They were nice, generous people. Uc ate,
had picnics, laughed and cried. t{etold
our storles over and over. Ue lenrned
how Debbie (Hieka's mom) gave up ilieka
and she learned hot^, we adopted her baby.
on Sunday u,e returned, leaving Mieka
to spend a few more days v'itth Debbie
by hersel f.

The relationship has not been
perfect. Debbie has been going through
marital problems, and I'lieka is still a
teenager. But Mieka has been cured. She
is no Ionger disturbed. Her problems are
now normal problems. She ls able to go
on wi th her I i fe.
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